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Pnvited Perspective
hysiatrists as Pain Medicine Physicians
nthony E. Chiodo, MD
A
R
S
rain management is a fundamental area of importance in the practice of the physical
edicine and rehabilitation (PM&R) physician. Whether a result of trauma, disease,
ongenital disorder, work injury, or sports participation, pain is a symptom that requires
ttention and management from the physiatrist to meet the fundamental goals of maximi-
ation of function and independence. Within the past decade, as pain management has
volved as a recognized subspecialty, physiatrists have struggled to define their position and
ole within this disparate and sometimes confusing area of medicine. At times, dialogue has
een stressful and intense. With calls for better and more humane pain management, more
ational control of opioid prescription and evidence-based support for current pain man-
gement techniques, the pressures on the field, its physicians, and its representative
rganizations mount. This editorial is a compilation of my observations during 10 years of
rivate practice and 10 years of academic practice and PM&R community service.
The role of physiatrists in the pain management arena has had a tortuous path during the
ast 30 years, and the volatility of the current health-care debate suggests that uncertainty
ill continue. But to be clear, physiatrists are involved and strongly interested in this
ubspecialty field, as evidenced by the greater than 1000 members already involved in the
ewly developed American Academy of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation Pain Council.
s the heated discussions through this council’s listserv have indicated, there are many
ssues of intense concern to these practitioners, such as reimbursement for spine interven-
ional procedures, credentialing for such spine procedures, and professional development
n our national organization. These concerns are echoed in the many physician and trainee
logs that can be found on the Internet.
Despite the trend of increasing physiatric involvement in formal pain medicine, this is
ot a new area of interest for physiatrists. The specialty of physical medicine and rehabili-
ation started in the 1930s with an emphasis on physical medicine and modalities for
reating pain and other musculoskeletal conditions. World War II and the 1950s polio
pidemic caused shifting of the emphasis of the field, with rehabilitation taking on a much
arger role. But regardless of whether one is primarily interested in physical medicine or
ehabilitation, issues such as quality of life, community participation, vocational reintegra-
ion, and managing pain interference are extremely important to the physiatric approach.
oday, there are common threads to musculoskeletal physiatry and neurorehabilitation,
ncluding emphasis on reducing the impact of pain on functional outcomes. Whether
anaging spinal pain or shoulder pain in patients with spinal cord injury, radiculopathies
r complex regional pain disorder, phantom limb pain or pain associated with cancer,
hysiatrists are regularly called upon by their colleagues, including rehabilitation brethren,
or expert help.
Spine care has been a natural “fit” for physiatrists, that is, an area with the complexity of
ultidimensional assessment and treatment of a large number of patients with chronic pain
r work-related functional decline. This fit is coupled with the fact that other specialties did
ot readily embrace spine work and created a vacuum that was easy for physiatrists to fill.
here was little competition until physiatrists extended their expertise in peripheral injec-
ions and electromyography to the complementary practice of spine interventional proce-
ures. As demand for spine surgeries has lessened and the growth of free-standing pain
rocedure clinics has increased, the physiatrist has now encountered much competition in
he marketplace. And although physiatrists have proven capable of rising to the top with
xpertise in musculoskeletal medicine, kinesthiology, injection therapy, and team manage-
ent, the cost has been a shifting of care away from academic centers to private (propri-
u
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172 Chiodo PHYSIATRISTS AS PAIN MEDICINE PHYSICIANStary) facilities, thus reducing the investment in the research
ecessary to provide supporting scientific evidence.
Until the fountain of youth (ie, genetic engineering) is
erfected, there is no question that baby boomers and sub-
equent generations will require pain management/interven-
ional services. In fact, the external pressures on pain physi-
ians—from patients and society as a whole—to aggressively
reat pain is high. Industry-touted pharmaceuticals, devices,
nd procedures encourage patients to seek out the “latest and
reatest” tool for treating acute and chronic pain. Yet, there is
lso a strongmessage from payers to physicians to move from
mpiricism to controlled trials or risk increased third-party
egulation. One may wonder why the evidence base in pain
nterventions is so thin, but this may be best explained by the
thical barriers of designing such trials for pain interventional
reatments; when in pain, patients generally do not wish to be
otentially randomized to a placebo group. In the end, how-
ver, patient expectations must be tempered by thorough
ssessment, sound judgment, available science, and a multi-
isciplinary approach—the ideal role for the physiatrist.
Historically, pain medicine training programs (fellow-
hips) have not met the needs of musculoskeletal physiatrists
nterested in the field. Most Accreditation Council for Grad-
ate Medical Education (ACGME)-accredited fellowships are
irected by anesthesiology departments with an emphasis on
onspinal interventions and pharmacological training—ar-
as with limited relevance to most physiatrists. The interven-
ional training is an additional certification within the pain
ellowship and the exposure to spine procedures is frequently
nadequate to train physiatrists interested in musculoskeletal
ain management. Even with such training, physiatrists are
t a distinct disadvantage when trying to maintain a pain
ractice in academics or private-practice settings because the
eld is largely controlled by anesthesiology.
Pain medicine has many different advocates. Some ex-
remists believe that pain is a distinct entity requiring a
nique residency training program. This is the same group
hat supports pain as the fifth vital sign. But pain medicine as
primary specialty has some unique problems. First, pain
nd pain care are ubiquitous in most existing surgical and
onsurgical specialty areas. Understanding the symptom of
ain as it has an impact on patient treatment and outcome is
f fundamental importance in patient management, not a
istinct ailment that only one type of physician should be
anaging. Second, it would require an integration of curric-
la regarding pain medicine techniques and management
trategies in a way that has not been accomplished even with
he forced multidisciplinary pain management fellowship.
hird, most pain physicians are interested in procedures, not
he principles or practice of complex multidisciplinary pain
anagement.
A different strategy would lengthen the existing pain fel-
owships to accommodate the vast amount of material that
eeds to be covered in an academic fellowship, including the seed for individual research. However, the emphasis remains
n nonspinal interventions and pharmacology, and not areas
uch as functional anatomy and biomechanics, manual med-
cine and therapy techniques, ultrasound and fluoroscopic-
uided procedures, andmultidisciplinary teammanagement.
lthough pharmacology is integral to pain management, as a
ole strategy it is too limited to be effective, especially true for
reating musculoskeletal pain.
Other models of pain medicine training can be consid-
red. For example, the residency curriculum can be modified
o that basic interventional procedures are taught at the
esident level, reserving fellowship training for advanced skill
evelopment. Another option would be to create a musculo-
keletal fellowship program that meets the specific needs of
he subspecialty of physical medicine and rehabilitation.
The direction to follow might depend of whether pain or
ther additional certification is likely to be necessary in the
uture to treat patients with or without interventional proce-
ures. Currently, some academic medical centers require
CGME pain medicine subspecialty board certification. In
ome of these academic centers, this is done specifically to
ontrol the type and numbers of physicians doing proce-
ures. Because current pain certification does not require
emonstrated expertise in interventional techniques, some
edical centers are basing credentialing on demonstration of
raining experience indicated in procedure logs and recom-
endation letters. However, with the increased national
crutiny with emphasis on board certification and subspe-
ialization, and the continued turf battles over the field, I
uspect it will be necessary for all physicians doing these
rocedures to have demonstration of proficiency through
ome type of certification. Given the consistent standards
equired for ACGME certification and the high variability of
on-ACGME certifying organizations, it would seem that
CGME certification will be the gold standard.
Another critical issue will be measuring competency: who
easures it and how is it measured? Developing technical
nd contextual skills are both important. The expert clinician
ith limited technical skills is still a valuable teammember, a
iagnostician who can help to identify pain generators and
anage patients while guiding others’ interventional techni-
al skills. The expert interventionalist without the clinical (ie,
ontextual) skills is the much-dreaded “needle jockey.” It is
rom this group that we have seen the abuses in billing and
rocedure-oriented practices come from, and the group to
hom the payers are directing their cost-cutting efforts, with
nfortunate consequences to the rest of the pain medicine
raternity. It will also continue to be important to use main-
enance of certification and licensing to remediate these
kills, and for states and licensing accreditation organizations
o develop effective strategies to assure competency and to
liminate from the rolls those who do not meet practice
tandards.
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173PM&R Vol. 2, Iss. 3, 2010So, what should be done? First, the field must develop
ethods for evaluating competency; if we don’t do it, it will
e done for us. Then, the field must develop means to
dentify methods for remediation. The critical point then is to
ave an established method to deal with these persons once
dentified. This is an area in which medicine has not done
ell, being overly concerned about being sued for taking
way credentials or licensing in the face of such abuses. This
roblem likely involves a small minority, but our inability to
dentify and take care of these practitioners is a blight on our
ntended purpose of protecting the public. If the public
annot trust us to remedy this problem, our existence as
iable organizations is in question.
The field of pain medicine is a fundamental one in the
eneral physiatric practice and in the practice of the many
hysiatrists who have board certification in painmedicine. At
his time of rapid change in health care, the field needs dontinued firm leadership from physiatrists to ensure that
ur patient and practice needs are met. New educational
trategies regarding pain management and interventional
rocedures must be defined and implementation measured
o ensure competency for those completing training pro-
rams and seeking certification/maintenance of certification.
implore my colleagues to continue to be engaged with the
APM&R Pain/Neuromuscular Council andMusculoskeletal
ouncil to work on these areas of importance to all of us. In
ddition, inform your PM&R colleagues who have strayed to
ther organizations that their expertise and leadership are
eeded at AAPM&R as well. Many of these problems are very
omplex; by working together to create quality education
rograms, conduct advocacy, and create our future research
genda, we will be working together to decide the best ways
o ensure quality education, competency, and professional
evelopment in the area of physiatric pain medicine.
